ORDER ONLINE

AVAILABLE

SCAN QR CODE

12-5PM

外賣
TAKE-OUT
served with napkin, chopsticks and a fortune cookie

Choose a MAIN, a SAUCE
then add a SIDE
肉
MAINS
VEGETABLES - 5.95
TOFU - 6.95
ROAST PORK - 7.95
CHICKEN - 7.95
STEAK - 8.95
MIXED MEATS - 9.95
PRAWNS - 9.95

汁
SAUCES
SWEET & SOUR GF
BLACK BEAN
CANTONESE G
HOTBEAN S
DANNY’S SATAY S N
CURRY S
PEKING GF
MUSHROOM
GINGER SPRING ONION
CHILLI + GARLIC S
TERIYAKI
SWEET CHILLI S
KUNG PO S N
BROCOLLINI

飯條
SIDES
STEAMED FRAGRANT RICE
SAUTÉED EGG RICE
FRITES FRANÇAISE
HALF ‘N’ HALF

All our dishes may contain a variety of common allergens.

ORDER ONLINE

AVAILABLE

SCAN QR CODE

12-5PM

特菜
SPECIALS
served with napkin, chopsticks and a fortune cookie

MR. CHOW MEIN*
soft egg noodles wok’d with a choice of;
chicken, bbq roast pork, steak or mixed meats
FIRECRACKER BEEF S GF
thinly sliced crispy strips of beef with sweet
chilli sauce topped with crispy shallots
SALT & PEPPER CHICKEN S GF
sautéed with fresh chillies, sichuan peppercorns,
spring onion, garlic shoots, shallots, lotus root
*also available; prawns or calamari +£3
NOT FROM SINGAPORE VERMICELLI* S F (V)

curry spiced rice noodles wok’d with chicken,
bbq roast pork & king prawns
LUCKEE ‘NO. 3’ SWEET & SOUR

king prawns, pork and chicken
*also available un-luckee

F GF

CONFUSED DUCK F
sliced duck breast with mashed king prawns
topped with garlic and spring onion sauce
CRISPY PORK MONGOLIAN S
pork chunks in sweet & spicy mongolian sauce
KOREAN FRIED CHICKEN

spicy chicken chunks with
gochujang hot pepper sauce

S

DUCK UDON*
wok’d thick white japanese udon noodles
with aromatic gambler’s duck, hoi sin sauce and toasted sesame
HONEY CHICKEN
honey glazed crispy chicken with soy and garlic
topped with spring onion and sesame
LEMON CHICKEN
lemon glazed crispy panko chicken
MAPO TOFU V S
baby aubergines with garlic, spring onion,
sichuan peppercorns and dried red chillies
BEEF HO FUN*
stir fried thick rice noodles with steak, beansprouts,
spring onion and an abundance of dark soy sauce

£10
ALL SERVED WITH A CHOICE OF SIDE
APART FROM THOSE MARKED WITH *

All our dishes may contain a variety of common allergens.

